Effector T cells have a lower ligand affinity threshold for activation than naive T cells.
It has been previously established that effector and memory T cells are more sensitive to antigen stimulation than naive T cells. In this study, we compared the effect of ligand affinity on the activation of naive and effector T cells derived from pigeon cytochrome c (PCC)-specific TCR transgenic mice by stimulating these cells with a variety of ligands with widely differing antigenicity. The data obtained indicated the following. (i) The differences in antigen dose requirements for activation of naive and effector cells widened as the affinity of the antigen decreased. Most dramatically, peptides that were TCR antagonists for naive T cells were recognized as agonists by effector T cells. (ii) While both naive and effector T cells were activated by the bacterial superantigen staphylococcal enterotoxin A, specific for the transgenic TCR V(beta)3 chain, effector, but not naive, T cells were stimulated to proliferate by toxic shock syndrome toxin-1, a superantigen not previously described to be stimulatory for V(beta)3 T cells. (iii) Effector T cells, but not naive cells, proliferated in response to endogenous self-peptides presented by antigen-presenting cells in a syngeneic mixed lymphocyte reaction. Taken together these data indicate that effector T cells have a lower affinity threshold for activation than naive T cells. Further studies demonstrated that the heightened reactivity of effector T cells to low-affinity ligands declined progressively with repeated stimulations by antigen such that after repeated stimulation effector T cells were no longer stimulated by low-affinity ligands but recognized them as TCR antagonists similar to naive T cells.